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THE EMPLOYES of the

By EEYNOLOS KNIGHT
MolaiMi if dower than 

 ver.
Quanttti«i of 100 per cent 

pure miple syrup ire run 
ning low; one Vermont «up- took a real interest in opm- 
plier aayi hit company can 
flU order* for only 1U belt 
and oldert cuitomeri. Tradi 
tionally, blendi of lyrup through a new employes'

F. W. Woolworth company ,,4,,., dgtltttea may 
x>ok a real inter--* '" -" - 
any ownerihlp 

irhen they acquired 178,000 
iharei of the common itock

found on kitchen table* uiual- 
ly contain IS per cent pare

ituck-purchase plan. 
More than 10,000 employes

maple mixed with cane sugar participated in the first year 
lyrup. Theae daya the maple of the plan, accumulating 13.5
la being diluted further. 

Declining production in the 
lit aeveral yean wai accen 

tuated thli year by bad "su- 
garing" weather, which let

million of the stock purchaae 
at 85 per cent of the markit 
price on the annual purchaae 
date. 

Robert C. Klrkwood, chair
beck output even more. Good nun and chief executive offl
augaring weather requires al cer, laid that Woolworth wai
ternate freeiing and thawing very pleated to be able to Lorlllard's Kent, which ha 
tfmperatures. This triggers a offer ita employei an oppor- one of the nation'i leadin

king-size (85mm) brands foseries of chemical reactions
that release! 
maple tre

uea aap
lei to floI 

from the 
w into the

traditional buckets. 
»     

TOTAL production in th
United Statei this spring fell patlon."

MEXICAN STYLE . . . Vicki Mitchell (left) and her 
mother, Mrs. William Mitchell (center), of 4540 Tallx 
man St., adopt a Latin motif during a cooking clasi

•t the Southern California Oa* Co-'s Inglewood of* 
flee. Helping the fair sample Mexican dlfhn if Joan 
Hejrnun, home econemiat for th« gai company.

Vacation Vehicles 
Now Very Popular

leport Profits
Net income of nearly $22.8 ducer 

million after taxes wai re- fvnm 
ported this week by North

Miny tourista are now tak 
ing their own "motel room" 
with them In the form of a 
recreational vehicle.

According to the Bank of

hide parki and campground)

America, production of these the experimental stages, but

catering strictly to travelers Development Service, Bank 
are new to California where of America, San Francisco, 
some dozen are now in opera- 94120. 
ion. These parks are still in

vehicles has more than tripled 
over the past five 
is still increasing.

The latest issue of the 
bank's periodical, The Small 
Busineii Reporter, points

two types are evolving: over 
night and destination, the 1st- 
:er designed to appeal to 
travelers who will stay a 
week or longer.

"THERR IS concern that 
"Once the stepchild of the trailerists wilt convert scenic

mobile home " the
recreational vehicle industry 
Is now rapidly developing its 
own separate Identity, stand' 
ards and objectives.

     
INDUSTRY projections 

show that seven million rec 
reational vehicles will be 01 
the nation's roads by 1980."' 

The increasing popularity 
of motor homes, travel trail 
ers, truck campers and tent 
trailers indicate a need for
recreational vehicle 
the bank study notes, 

"Private recreational

parks,

available through the Area

American Aviation, inc., for 
he nine months which ended 
une SO. Profits amounted to 
2.69 per share on the com 

mon stock. pipe was coupled to vacuur 
pumps that drew the sa 
from trees directly to t h 

An estimated 2V4 million boiling facilities. The ne 
youth are now engaged In method is so efficient t h a
some phase of 4-H work.

Tuesday 
Meeti/ig 
Planned

The Palos Verdes Christian 
Women's Club will meet next

developer fits in it still being 
debated.

However, since almost half 
the land in California   in 
cluding much, of the prime 
recreation land   is public 
ly owned, it is possible that 
one of the ways the private

of the destination park pic 
tare is as a concessioner."

Coplea of the report are Drive North.

into --gttnt ^^^y fa., buffet luncheon 
parking lots. Many state and tt tn, L,,, Verdei Country 
'ederal campgrounds are al 
ready overcrowded, but the 
question is where the private

Club.
Leora Helm, a former opera 

star who now devotes her 
time to teaching Bible classes 
and speaking, will be the 
speaker and soloist for the 
day. She has just returned 
from Hawaii.

Reservation! may be 
cured by calling Mrs. Jame 
Hamilton. Nursery care

developer may become part available for a nominal fee a
Rolling Hills Covenan 

Church, 2221 Palos Verde

of future national sales 
A COOPERATIVE depart-«uUs"

A manufacturer of chemi 
and had begun to use artifi- stalled a tape-recording booth cats is introducing an aero-
clal maple flavoring. 

However, a Vermont pro 
maintains that th 
business. Is by no 

means finished. Despite high 
prices and shortage, t h a

but without buckets. Plastic

the farm plant to expand ii

ctlvftlei. It paaaed the buc- drinkers aeem to be working
will far outdistance laat year's 
evel by a wide margin. 

The growing popularity ol

win unit sales of the new 
100-millimeter smokei wel 
past the 40 billion mark thii 
rear, according to The P. Lor 
llarj Company. 
Robert Z. Post, general sale 

manager, said "deluxe 
length" cigarettes might ac 
count for almost 10 per cen 
of total industry sales by Itti 
If current trends should con 
tlnue.

THE LATEST entry in th 
extra-long market here i

unity to become stockhold 
ers and thus share in the many yean.
ownerihlp of the company. 

"We are especially pleased,"
he said, "by the high per- keted nationally or tested i
centage of employe partici-

Post said 20 deluxe lengt 
brands now were being ma

to leu than one million gal 
loni from 1.5 million a year 
The record for output wai le 
in 1918 when 2.9 million gal 
loqa were produced.

One food company said re 
cently that It had gradually 
cut the percentage of maple 
syrup content in Its product meat store in Sweden has In-

certain regions of the coun 
try. He aaid New York wi

Klrkwood predicted the 
number of participants will 
increase substantially it more 
employes achieved two yean 
of service and became elig 
ible to join the plan.

selected as one of the first 
markets for new Kent Deluxe 
Length because "it repre 
sents a cross-section of con
sumer buying habits that will getting the new tax bill
given an excellent indication

tor complaining customers,

offered males by a beauty 
salon on New York'i Eait 
Side. The salon's owner mala 
tains that a man's beard can 
be removed completely by 
electrolysis .. . Sales of swim 
ming pools may have been 
overtime. One brewer esti 
mated that this year's sale

JeadUne ~*
For Liquor
rices Set

Opltol Nmn Mrvle*

SACRAMENtO The State 
Department of Alcoholic Bev- 
rage Control, announced it 

will permit minimum prices 
or hard liquor to the charged 
 ight up to 5 p.m. on Aug. IS, 
he day before the tax in- 
:reaae of SO cents * gallon 
takes effect.

Under the massive tax in 
crease bill approved by the 
legislature and promptly 
signed into law by Governor 
Ronald Reagan, the state tax 
on distilled spirits was to- 
creased from $1.50 to 12 per
;allon. This would amount to
0 cents per fifth. 
Under California'i unique 

fair trade act for liquor, 
brand owners, distillers, or 
distributors must file sched 
ules of minimum retail prices 
with the department. The de 
partment then enforces these 
prices and the sale below the 
posted minimum prlft h a 
violation which could lead to 
a suspension or revocation of 
a liquor license. 

Normally, changes In price
schedules posted with the 
department do not become 
effective for 45 days. How 
ever, because of the rush in

sol spray that permits

passed, Edward J. Kirby, ABC 
director, announced that 
changes would be permitted 
up until Aug. 15.

Satisfaction from the store housewife to Install creases 
comes later In the form of a In durable press fabrics at 
letter to unhappy patrons . . . home. The makef concedes 
Permanent shaves are being that the existing crease may

not be removed with the 
spray, but says a fabric treat 
ed with the product can be 
given a crease as durable as 
one made by an apparel com 
pany. The garment need 
only be sprayed lightly, al 
lowed to dry in then sewn, 
in the case of a new cuff 
hem, and then pressed.

Trie PALMS

1925 W. Canon 
FA 8-2424

RAYCO
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

RAYCO STORES 
SERVE YOUR AUTO'S NEEDS' 
^FROM COAST-TQ-COAST

WEEK ONLY!
RETREADS

FULLY GUARANTEED 
ANY SIZE, WHITE OR 
BLACK —FREE 
INSTALLATION ........

.
Smooth Action 

Shock Aktorki

Acrioa

ABSORBERS 
SHOCK

20.MM MB*

.. ^**r30 - DAY
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BRAKE 
RELINE

FOR IVCRY
CUSTOMS*

MIDSUMMER COOL VALUES PLUS
•Mini-Ash Tray
> Whtel Pack
> Service Coupon Book

Orm OOOD TWU AIM. Mi 
WI* Any PurdMM

Q HOW TO CURE All BRAKE ACHES

INSTALL BONDED QUALITY RAYCO BRAKE LINING)

99

INCLUDES
wllk Hw (MM* 
UMW

• Mini ankM
• IIMCM »r«k«

CTNMm

MERCURY TIRE CO.
233 EAST ANAHEIM ST. • WILMINGTON 
f*y Credit Terms* 834-7261-775-U84

LUBE 
SPECIAL!RAYCO 100% NYIOH CORD

APACHE TUBELESS 
785Wheel 

Alignment

99
 

• NO MTIiADS
• NO SICONOM
• All StANO NfW
• All OUAtANTIIO

*^£S MM. A* ~«~~r. irril T' -H
•WoklMtr «4 iwto. bi tepo'i •»» SO'tiHt an buHt to Mk» OMtaft <kuw. Ofmurtt, all

kr am S^*""- «•• »•» •» to** 
ilon «~* fakrlo.

NO NOIUM NO Iwar
Reyco's Own 

Reliut MtHhr7"
MMT 
UDI 

IWTMJ.ED I

'NGLEWOOD
2200 W. MANCHfSTI* 

753-4541

LAWNDALE
HAWTHORN! A KDONDO MACH BIVDS. 

370-2501 OR 772-4710


